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In the old Indian days, this beautiful extent of the riv'er,
widening almost to a lake and crowded with a perfect mraze,.
islands, -vent by the name of Manatoana, or Garden of tile
Great Spirit; and, indeed, ini the tîme of Nature's ufldisputed
empire, wheu the larger Islauds wyere covered wirh thiek growtls
of pine, he.inlock, wvhite birch, and xnaple; when the ývi1d deer
swam froni woody isiet to woody isiet, and each littie lily.
padded bay, nestling in among the his and bluffs of the island3
teemed with wvater-fowl, undisturbed by the report of a gun, it
was wvorthiy, to the semi-poetical mind of the Indian, to be an
abode of EHim who created ail nature, and who had inade this
lovely region as an especial - -

dweiling-placefor Himseli. But,
notwithstanding the multitudes
of suminer visitors, the Thou-
sand Islands are not in tihe least \4
tinctured with the air of an or-
dinary wateriug-place, nor are
they likely to become so. There j

are hundreds of places, rugged

most land-locked, where the
resinous odours of hemlock
and pine fil the air, and the
whispers of nature's unseen
life serve but to niake ýthe IEASPNG
solitude more perceptible. SuchMIRÂSPIG
scenes occuir in a beautiful sheet of water. called the Lake of the
Isle, lying placidly and balmily in the lap of the piuey hila (if
Wells Island, reflecting their rua"ed crests in its glassy sria&g
dotted liera and there by tiny islauds.

Near the Th1ousand Island House is a spring of minerai, watEl
strongly tinctured with iron, clear as a diamond of the firi:
water and cold as ice, an~d very beneficial for mauy dismEl.
A littie creek, a perfect conservatory of aquatie and aMphibius,
plants, winding in and ont with xnany abrupt turns, leada to
within a few paces of it. On either side of the open water (f
its channel is an almost tropical tangle and profusion ofvee,
tion ; water-lilies, white as drivin snow, with hearts of gol4
reposing on their glossy, cool green pads.; yeliow-dooks, anû;,
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